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TORRANCE- TO WELCOME CLUBWOMEN
I'S CLUB 10 

JTflBLES OF SOUTHEi .BIST.
More Than 800 Visitors Expected to .Attend Presidents' 

Council Held Here Next Tuesday

The1 Torrance Woman's clul 
bo hostess on Tuesday, February 
3, to the largest gathering 
assembled In the city when 
tertalns tJio Presidents' Council, 
California Federation, of tile. Los 
Angelen district,' which includes 
the clubs of various count! 
Southern California.

1'reparatlonn to entertain about 
SOO women, representatives of the 
clubs Of many cities of the South 
land, are being maile.

The sessionn, which will bej,'ln 
nt 10 o'clock, will be lield.ln tho 
high school auditorium. Mayor 
John Dennis, DeKalb Spurlln, 

. president of the Chamber of Com 
merce; Carl L. Hyde, flecretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
Herbert S. Wood, principal of the 
Torrance blah/school, have been 
invited to iftfdress the assembly 
nnd bid the visitors welcome.

At noon, the . business sessions 
will be baited while the Kucsts 
are entertained at luncheon. Owing 
to the large number expected to 
attend, the work of entertaining 
the guests will bo divided between 

. the Woman's club with Mrs. J.. W. 
Neelands as chairman of arrange 
ments. >nd tho Methodist cliuroh. 
women's organizations .under direc 
tion of Mrs. Uuyli. Mowry. High 
school girls, will act us guides«u.iL 
'transportation will l>e provided to' 
take the visitors to the luncheon 
placeK. I'ast presidents of tho Tor 
rance Womuh'8 club, Mrs. C. \V. 
.Stock, Mrs. J. M. F.tzhugl, Mrs, 
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President

His Honor Gets 
Cold Feet When 

Up In the Air
Judge Dennis Tells of Sensa 

tions Experienced On 
First Flight

Judge Dennis got cold feet last 
Saturday when he took his first 
air-ride, but it wasn't the fact 
that It was ,hia first time up that 
chilled His Honor's toes. The 
mayor says It's plenty frigid   up 
13,000 feet.

The mayor was Invited along 
with other directors of the, Metro 
politan Water District to' make an 
'inspection trip of the Colorado 
aqueduct route and Hoover Dam. 
The party, consisting of nine-pas 
sengers and two' pilots, took ' off 
early Saturday morning In a big 
Fokker plane from Dili-bank.'

They planned to stop at Las 
Vegan for lunch, but the wind was 
blowing so hard, that it was not 
considered'advisable to   land. So 
the big plane was headed up the 
Colorado river from the site of the 
proposed aqueduct Intake and th< 
headed for El Cent  where 
waa refueled, while Its passenge 
lunched.

"Were you scared. Judge?" t 
reporter asked.

"Well, I didn't mind the- going 
    - i up, but we struck some air pock- 

idiu, Torraiji-e. et

 Presidents' Council Program
.; . FEBRUARY 2nd, 1932

Woman's Club of Torrance Hostess Club-

Join

ell.
Collin

10:00-10:16  Unity Singing;, led by Ann Mcservey; M
Hunt at piano.

Club Collect, led. by Mrs. C. H. Abernethy
Salute to the Flag, Inil by .Mrs. J. O. Col

10:15-10:30  Introduction of Hostess President, Mrs. Car
Other Introductions. 

10:30-11:00  Open Forum, led by 'Mrs. Grace Y. Hudson, District
Vice-President. Sulijpct: "County Organization."

ll:00-HHn  Coiiservallon of Highways, ^Vater, Waterways and
Trees; Mrs. 1. M. Shackford; chairman. Introduc
ing Mr. Gordon Kills. U. S. Department of Agricul-

i ture Forept Service. Subject: "Forest Conservation
 a Challenge to Women."

Group of songs by Miss Wanda Stachowlcz, soprano, 
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Huffinglon  Torrance

ll:45-ll:5fi  Community Service, Mm. J. UusHell Shea. 
11:56-12:00   liener.il announcement. 
12:00- 1:10  Luncheon. 
1:10- 1:20  Unity Singing.
1:20- i;05  Programs and Reciprocity  Mrs. Harold 1. Cruzun, 

chairman, introducing Mr. Raymond Hoyt, super 
intendent of Playground Commission. Subject: 
"Adult' Recreation."

2;0!i- 2:20  Group of songs by Mrs. Knapp, contralto. 
2:20- 2MO  State Convention  Mrs. H. U. Sherwood, chairman local

board.
i'MO- 3:20  "Law Observance"  Dr. S. Kar] Tiiylor. 
3:20- 3: SO   Registration.

Appreciation. . ' 
Adjournment.

Taxpayers League 
In Torrance Lead 
By Beverly Smith

Local Resident Active In 
Securing Signers to 

Reduce Taxes  

, Heverly B. Smith, residing ai 
the Castle Apartments, has beer 
placed in charge of the work 01 
obtaining' signatures In Torranci 
for the Taxpayers League, a re 
cently proposed organization, whlcl 
has for Its object the reduction ol 
stale, county and city taxes h 
least 30 per cent. Signature

CHflMeGOESlMOT 
TUX BflSIS BEEIHNIE FEB. 1

Budget Cut To $1000 Month. Hyde On Half Time. Support 
of Baseball and Mother's Clinic Withdrawn

at 
to 

tho petitions which are being clr-
mlated are being rapidly obtained, 

Cards are coming In ut the rate 
of r,0 a day and already over 500

become members. 
11 . is planned to hold a mass |

meeting at an early date at which * Industry lo«t week. 
4he objects to he attained will be 1 * tc'r Brothers of -r

' Chamber of Commerce in Torrance will be operated 6n 
a five-cent tax basis beginning February 1, instead of 
spending the customary ten-cents per $100 assessed valu 
ation, according to action taken at a special meeting of 
chamber directors Monday afternoon.
                             The five-cent tax will |;ive tho 

chamber approximately $101)0 per 
month to cover all overhaul ex 
penses as well as to finance pro 
motional activities. niKlu paring 
of overhead costs as well ns tlu- 
elimination of all charity wort* 
and further support of The nl«Ut 
baseball field will be. necessary 1" 
order to keep chamber expenses 
within' the budget.

 ft**************
 K
•KNEW INDUSTRY HERE

HAS PLENTY OF WORK  * 
Industry Is buzzing in Tor- * 
nee. Or to be more explicit, * 

 K the moderp industrial city be- * 
< the home of a buzzing * 

en Hit- -K 
in d a I e *

.*. transported two trnckloads of * 
bees to begin their labors -K

Mrs Carolin
or

beeri Identified with club v 
:i number of years. Sho in

I lief Society, 'and'the American Le- 
Iglon Auxiliary. She was elected 
a member of .the lioard of t 
holders who drafted tlie propc 
charter whicli will be voted upon 
at the coming municipal uluotliSchool Boundary

Lines Changed Veterans Join
Lomita, Orange St. and Car 

son St. Schools Affected 
By Ruling of L. A. Board

Changes in boundary lines re 
Ntrlctlng attendance to student 
HvInK In the new districts, wen 
made by the board of ydu,calioi 
at their regular meeting' Monday 
evening, which will affect several 
local schools. The schools are the 
Lomita and Orange street, in Lo 
mita, us well as tho Carson street 
and Torrance schools.

lioundarles for the Orange street 
school have been changed un the

ern avenue.
The west boundaries fur the Lo- 

mltu. school are now Torraneo city 
limit*), and extension of Hlllworth 
avenue northerly.

(J Carson street school boundaries 
have been changed on tho east to 
Martin street extended, Martin 
street, 223rd street, and Wllmlng- 
ton avenue.

North boundaries of the Tor 
rance school are now Knox street 
and extension. ,

Walteria school boundaries have 
been changed on the east to the 
extension of Hillworth avenue, 
northerly.

Mess CaH Brings 
200 Legionnaires 
To Laugh and Eat

Corn willy and bean: 
of Java, just like the K< 
days of 'IS, greeted abn 
hundred veterans who K uil

things

in Legion
 ning to
and prcsun

one of the finest lull 
llert S. Crossland post 
staged, and the Legion 
was packed to capacity.

Tho highlight of the evening's 
entertainment was a hymor talk 
given by Leroy Duwson, Superior 
'court Judge. They say the Judge 
la as dignified as a cardinal when 
ho lilts ut life court, but he cur- 
tullljy stepped out of hl:i courtly

Jiidg Da

luiiuhte 
soldiers 
talk.

ation- 
Member Drive

Five Candidates Obligated By 
National Commander 

, Join Lomita Post

LOMITA.   Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of this city joined I 
nation-wide event of. Import 
to the organization Friday' night 
when they participated Jn tl 
tloual broadcast from Washington, 
D. C.. In which thousands of can 
dldutes were given the olillgutlu: 
attaching them to membership li 
posts all over the United Statei
Fiv

imtlonu 
broadci 
8:30 p.

obligation at 
C. Andcrsori, Gcort 
Way, C. H. Terry

libers In the Lomlti

i Manseii, O. 11. 
nd File Ander-

u Veto 
oning

dinner 
Auxiliary,

rved by 
rted the

jfl right at 6:30. (JuesU 
ns 13S enjoyed the banquet 

3d under the 
president of the

prepared and s<
sction of the 

Auxiliary, Mrs. T. C. Brlckson. 
nd her committee. 
\V. H. Alkn, of Man Fernando, 
member of the Umilta post, who 

i national deputy patriotic in-

:lef speec-h, during
. s.-nled a yold butt (
nackelford in token of apprecla-
;,  of his work in securing three
 iv members for the post.
Other mie.sls at Hie affair who 

spoke briefly were Yappel Miller, 
.leparlmeiit .-een tiiry. and Kvu 
Drown, eonduetress, Auxiliary lep- 
 esentatives.

KolluwliiK the buslneaa session,
ning spent In dancing

nd olhi

'. Hillbillies 
of Joe Mot*

DETOUR ON REDONDO-
RIVERSIDE BOULEVARD

e ts . at . about , the. 12,000r foot level, 
:llul J can't 'say ' as t ~fnney the

eplied 1,1

hours and 20 minutes, which Is 
plenty long enough for the first 
time. In the air, according to Judge

Legal Aid Clinic 
Is Helping Hand

That the''Service rendered by tho 
legal aid clinic of tho University 
of Sputhcrn California Is increas 
ing yearly is revealed In a report 
by Director U-on T. David sliow- 
Ing a 60 per cent increase in tho 
number of cases handled by the 
clinic during the first 'four months 
it the current college year as 
 ompared with the September-De- 
:eml<ei' period, of lust year.

"About 15 .per cent of the clinic 
ippeals are sent to us by the 
date bar association, and approxl- 
nately one-half of the remaining

nts who have 
their,own difflcultie 

report declares

Warning! Pay Your 
Auto License Fee 
This Week, Sure!

ii- your 1932 auto license 
pay double later! 
i the final warning given 
ehicle owners by Russell 
registrar of the California 

Department of Motor Vehicles.
Kevanu reminds motorists that 

the fee for all who apply for 
iday, Jiuiu-license plate

ary 31, will he. Just double the 
ilar fee. Motorists who wait, 

until February 1 to apply   for 
plates will pay JO Instead of ft 
If they own a pusaenger car, and 
140 Instead of (30 If they own a 

>mmorelul vehicle. 
Those who have made applica 

tions for platen and have mit yet 
lived them are urged by Hcvu,nn 
be patient and to carry their 
:lpts for licenses with them at 

all tlmeu.

Conference Held
1 At Hollywood

Neighborhood Group Develops Into 
Important! Civic Organization

Wfieri "on Friday, March' fS, 1921, 
a small group of women, residents 
of what was then known as Vista 
Highlands, that district Hounded 
by Torrance boulevard on the 
north and Carson street on the 
south arid extending-   west from 
Cedar street, met at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Gilbert for the pur 
pose of electing officers for their 
sewing club known as the Vista 
Highlands Neighborhood Club, lit 
tle did- they reali/.e that they were 
  he nucleus for. what is today 
Torrance Woman's club. Mrs. C. 
W. Stock was elected president, 
Mrs. Anna Otley. vice president: 
Mrs. Pauline Harris, secrutary; 
Mrs. Fred llecs, .treasurer. -At 
that time they opened an account 

ith the First'-National Unnk with
deposit of »4.75. 

A short time later the group de-
Ided to 
n their

invite 
rganlzatlon

Interested

cBUlt- they obtained many 
ibers from the women re-

was then chu 
Woman's club

iged to Tor- 
ind tho group

affiliated with the Kederatio

Durlng tut: following' year the 
club met at Dominguc?. Land Lec-

i hall on Carson street, Steffcn 
hall, and finally settled In the

ner American Legion quarters

Ined for some time. Later they 
met at Catholic hall, Torrunce high 
ichool nnd also at Cenlral church 
parlors. Many delightful social 

tings were enjoyed at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Summons during 

administration.

. Membership". Increased, 
and plans were made to ov 
clubhouse.. A building fund 
established ami plans were 
eusscd for raising funds for 
purpose. In 1923-21 much proi 
was made toward a clubhouse

 K on the Standard Oil tract
  221th street and >V cs t e.r n -K
 fc avenue. ,  * 
' K Bee food IB how scarce In -K
 K Palmdale, so the industrious '-K 

irntnce to -K

become the homo, 
mdustr

 K********

inti mthuslai
work very high. ,

In February. 1824. 
found tlMit the club had secured 
ufficient funds to warrant build 

ing. corporation pers wen 
secured by Sirs. Isabel Hender- 
son and a corporation was formed 
with J. W. Post as corporatioi 
president. A building lot was pur 
chased In March, . Jll-M. at th 
present .site, 1132 Kngracla avenue 
Much credit is due. the "member 
of the building committee win 
worked out plans for financing 
and building the clubhpiwe. On 
Juno 11. 1925, ground was broken 
for the clubhouse with Mrs. j. 'M. 
Fltzhugh as president, and the 
first meeting in the new clubhouse 

held October 8, 1925, with 
K L. Parks as president. On 

October 29. 1925, a special meet 
ing- was held for the purpose of 
ledlcatlng the new clubhouse. An 
invocation was made by the Hev. 
F. A. Zeller of the Central church

fully explained. The dau arid -pine 
of meeting will be announced late 
Taxpayers of- Torrance. Ixmilt 
and Keystone are Joining * in tl 
movement, and the meeting to I: 
held wijl draw citlxens from a 
three communities.

"At every session of the legls- * bees came '.to 
lature," says Mr. Smith, "all the J e Ht on tne *v 
various special interest!* of the * 
state are represented by agents 
working for legislation favorable 
to them, and it is only the com 
mon taxpayer upon whose back 
rests the burden .of maintaining 
the city,- county and state, who Is 
not represented at slate assemblies 
In some effective organized way.

Individual! Protest 
I "A few Individual taxpayers have 

, protested against the ever 1m
ing tax burden but for the last 
ten years bond Issue after bond 
Issue, sponsored by organ! 
strength, has been adopted . and 
rarely has it been possible to get 
out more than a 30% vo>o.

"The bond Issues and special
assessments have ; been urged by u

TURN TO STORY' 3
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et bloo of -K
eucalyptus Irees, which * 

 (! planted as a windbreak -K 
y years ago. but have now -K

toh-

Ihli

i-ltl:

nd the presid t thanked mein- 
ness Men's Asso- 

ll those who hud
assisted in making tin 

clubhouse possible, 
cation was made by Mr

The dedl-

state and district president, 
had installed tho first offl- 
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Home of Torrance Woman's Club

Tin National Ueglomi 
of the W. C. T. I vill In

Hollywood. February » 
ind 3. at the Methodist Church, 
ioulh, at the coiner nf Vine anil 
lollywood boulevard. Two national 
ifflecr.1 will be present. Mrs. Anna 

Mardun De Yo of Chicago, ami
Nell U. Hurger of Sprlnr-

of the district
lied about nin
iinall but 
membershlii.

C. W. Mtuck,
firm president

had giu 
It wus

ided to Incoi porate under 
laws of Callfurnla. and In Du 
lier 1021, were- grunted a p< 
to sell stock In the concyrn. 
that beginning the project 
carried on successfully and

P. T. A. Starts^ 
Member Drive

Parent Teachers Associations In
the Tenth District' are 
their spring drive tor 
ship. This district has alv

memlH
ny« be

the largest In membership In tin 
United States, and local ehairmci 
are working towards a goal o 
60.000. Dues in this organlzatloi

ow that any 11 
chool may

otheri very 
chlldn

 self of the privileges of mem 
bership, and yet tho sum collected 
helps to provide food anil clothing 

needy children and give them

December, 5,185 bottles 
ere given free through 

the schools In' the Tenth District; 
7,<P2 children were pared for at 
he Health Centers and 4,(iG7 cases 
rented. Garments to the number 
if 1,6005 were provided and 536 

pairs of new shoes.

Wilmington Well 
Looks Promising 
New Test Planned

So undent are officials of the
Hanger Pelroleum Corporation of 

Ing their No. 1 welh. located at
Wllmlnglnn and Reyes streets, 

h of Wilmington, on produc- 
soon that they are already

ilunnlng to sink another test on
IMI

tin NoKeports
ire that a small flow

out level, but the I 
o. run another string 
leiiire putting tin- well to a de- 
Ided tesl. ConuiderubHV interest 
n tin- well IH helm; shown--mining 
>il men ut tin- district who ,-xpeet 
u see H develop Into u fairly 
i..ivy producer.

Week Observed 
Late In April

Grand Master of Masonic
Lodge Announces Date of

13th Annual Event

California's thlrtenth annual ob 
servance of Public School Week 
will be held this year during 'the 
week of April Mill, according to 
the announcement made this week 
by Robert B. Oaylord. grand 'mus 
ter of Masons of California. The 
week was 01 Iginally Instituted to 
call the attention of the .public to
the critical condition 
because of the shortage 
ing staffs due to war « 
to bring the teaching p(

tin
of te

eliools 
ch-

ly by proclamation of til
master of .Masons It In 

ognized as one of i 
Ic events of the yea

paled In by Chambers 
ce, 1'a rent-Teachers 
is, the American |j

Eastern KUxr, service e!

i .become 
e major 

partlel- 
of Com- 
irgunlKi- 
lon. the

nounced by formal de rees through 
ted In the 
Municipal!-

Abalones Cause
Arrest of Two

Young S. Lue ami Dan 
Japanese, giving their nddn 

W. Jefferson strret, l-o 
gcles, were arrested and hi

An- 
uight

Judge Dennis till 
of taki

!lmrge
pie

bain
and of ha\iim on
n their possesslu
it guilty to tin

first being
Lee was given a fine of KT. or 
hiyn In the euiinty Jail, the eiul 
<entence being suspended for si 
mouths, an |i appeared Urn! h

ely Choy' 
Choy

Mrs. Baxter 111
With Tonsilitis

DonMrs. eitt.ru. llaxter u 
 ere brought home M 

a Long Bench hospital where the 
>oy had undergone a. maslold oper- 
itlon. Mrs. UuMor had contracted 
oiiHllltlH and slncu Don Is recuvei- 
ng nicely and waH able to leave 
he hospital It was thought bcM 
Iml both return homo.

give 
hich »!."  

ded.

panio 
n the

Mexican Hurt In
Santa Fe Crash

Juan lUvim, a \h-xlciin residing 
III, 2707 Cabrlllo'^ avenue. was 
nllgllUy hurl Snlui.l,ix alt.Tnuun 
when bin car WHS ntmek by a 
Santa IM. train at Hi, Internee-
tlon of tin illroail

fluth
illffind a ;|.iuh 
ju.i his Dodeu cai 
riu- cruw of tin

the forehead

Kxcess money raised by tl 
cent tax and. not upent I 
Chamber of Commcrc 
talned by the city co 
cording to law. this 
be spent for the 
which the ten-cent In

Hyde On Half Time 
Executive Secretary Carl 

( copied a 50 per cent cut I/I 
salary for half-time work, if be 
ing necessary for him to devote 
about three dayx a week during 

coming months to ills ilntle.s 
secretary of the Harbor Dis 

tricts Industrial Survey, whicli is 
now being conducted - by the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
and other chamberrt of commerpe- 
In the harbor district. Hyde will 
only draw $150 a month hereafter 
from the local chamber.

Assistant Secretary Gllmelster, i« 
retained. Item of the. chnmbw- 
quarters was reduced fro,m $75 tq| 
*50 per month by the Hank ot,

Oth
ber's 
elude: 
$.10;

Items cut from the cham 
ew ivxtrlflpd hitilM>t in,
ddre:-s..;>,r:n)l' mnlllns lisu, 
n-resld. ni .-.i ini...,un, »ZOn,-' '

Tl.'IlN TO S'lORV ^

Postpone Action 
On Improvement 

Of Lomita Blvd.
I.OMITA I'rotests against the 
iprovement of J.umlta liuiilevarU 
m-iniH-ly known a« .\Vestim 

Street) wliifh were heard In l.d» 
Angeles Miinduy resulted In' auljoji 
by the Hoard of Supervisors--to 
postpone all further proceeding^ 
for a period of 01111 ve;ir.«Spokc»- 
m<-n for the protesting properly 
owners Included Mrs. Susie Iluch- 
nnun, Mrs. Anna Lamport, Judge 
S. D. I'atterson. William Mendel- 
sKiilin and others.   A fi-w' retire- 
selitatlves In favor .V-tlje project 
were prexent but wt-n' uutiyumbcr- 
ed by those opposed. N ^

The result of the Hoard'x acllql) 
will be to delay the completion 

f this artery which was .to be 
li<^ south branch uf the Sepulvedji. 
Ighway IcndltiK from the San 
 crnanilo Valley Ihrougli Umg 
leach to the .southern part of I he,

Hippy's Father 
Passed Away Friday^
Curds received fr 

Judge C. T. Flippy. «
m Municipal 

lii»t week by

fulh. 
Kl-ldn


